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VICTORIA ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. LIMITEI) v.
PALTER AND NELSON.

Judgment-,AgreemeMl Mode af 1er Commencement of Actioni in
County Court -Paynwnt of Mfonej-daim by Irutalment--
Def ou lt in PaL/ment after Hal of Amount Paid-Judgm.,nt
Entered for Full Amnount Claimed-Irregula&ty -Pro4wie
Seliing aside Ju&jmnent-Cosis.

An appeal by the defeudant Nelson trom an order of Dm:roN,
Junior Judge of the County Court of the Coftmty of York, ia
action ini that Court, commenced by a writ of summons specially
endorsed with a claim for 5806.76 for the prie of goods eco1d
and delivered.

Mfter tiie writ had been served., the parties agreed that the
debt should be paid i instalments, ýrepresented by promnissory
notes given at the. time of the agreement and maturing at different
dates. Tii. president of the plaintiff compfiy asserted that 1ie
agreed to accept pavaient by instalinents on the express under-
standing that i the event of default the plaintiffs should be at
liberty te sign judgut and issue executioni, and that he neyer
agreed Wo withdraw the. action. This was denied by the, defendat.
ljpon default occurring after $415 had been paid, the plaintiffu
@xtered judgment for the whole original debt, $806.76, and $24
taxed coste, and issued execution for tliat sumn, but directed the
Sheriff W levy only 5415.76 and costs.

The defendwit Nelson applied Wo the learned Junior Judge foir
an order setting aside the judgment; and the learned Judge ordered
that upon, payment into Court by tiie defeudant within one week
of $415, the. judgmeut should bc set aside, and that the coste of the
application and judgment should b. cost.9 i the cmuse; but, upom
default of paymient into Court, that the action shouild b. dismise4
with coits.

This was the. order from which tiie defendaait Nelson appeaie4.

The. appeal was heard by MUwOCi, C.J. Ex., R11IELL, SviR-
ERLANi», and MAêsTuN, MJ.

W. D. M. Shorey, for~ the. appellant, cited F. J. Castie Coi.
Limitod v. Kouri (1909) 18 O.L.R. 462.

B. Lux.nberg, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THF COUR hleld-
(1) That, on the plaintiffs' owu shewing, they could enter

judgment ouly for the proper amount.


